
 

 
LISTREPORTS API SPECIFICATION 
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OVERVIEW 
 
This document outlines our lead processing api for lenders to process and inject lead status into the 
ListReports relationship management platform.  
 
All ListReports API’s are REST based with URL parameters formatted in JSON. 
 
 
Leads API 
 
This api will generate the lead record if it does not exist. If the record does exist it will update the record 
with the provided information and update the status. The status change may also trigger an automated 
lead communication from the ListReports Platform. 
 
URL 
 
https://api.listreports.com/v1/leads/<lead_id>?api_key=<api_key> 
 

(staging) 
https://stage.listreports.com/v1/leads/<lead_id>?api_key=<api_key> 
 
 
METHOD 

PUT 

 

URL Params 

Parameter Required Type Description 
api_key Yes String Provided to you by ListReports 
lead_id Yes String Unique lead ID from the partner 
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DATA PARAMS 

Parameter Req’d Type Description 

status Yes String 

Valid Statuses - 'Appointment Set' 
'Attempting Contact' 
'Bad Contact' 
'Closed' 
'Contacted' 
'Funded' 
'Hot' 
'In Process' 
'New' 
'Not Interested' 
'Nurture' 
'Pre-Qualified' 
‘Pre-Approved’ 

email Yes Email Email Address of the Lead 

first_name Yes String First Name of the lead 

last_name Yes String Last Name of the lead 

phone No String Mobile Phone Number of the lead 

owner_email Yes Email Email address of the associated Loan Officer 
to whom the lead belongs 

property_full_street_address No String Full Street Address of the Property 

property_city No String City of the Property 

property_state No String State of the Property 

property_zip No Number Zip of the Property 

pre_amount No String Loan amount the buyer has been approved 
for 

pre_exp_date No ISO8601 Date Date the pre-approval expires 

pre_follow_up_stage No String Status set once approval expires. 
Appointment Set 
'Attempting Contact' 
'Bad Contact' 
'Closed' 
'Contacted' 
'Funded' 
'Hot' 
'In Process' 
'New' 
'Not Interested' 
'Nurture' 
'Pre-Qualified' 
‘Pre-Approved’ 
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pre_exp_notify No Boolean Notify users on expiration of pre-approval 

BUYER_PREFS    

  location No String City, state or zip code of the area the buyer is 
searching 

  price No Number Price the buyer is looking to purchase. 

  amenities No String What the buyer is looking for the the 
surrounding neighborhood: 
walkability 
restaurants 
outdoors 
all 

  school_importance No String If the buyer is interested in the quality of the 
schools: 
very 
somewhat 
not 

  home_type No String What type of home structure the buyer is 
looking for: 
attached 
detached 
either 

  beds No Number Number of bedrooms the buyer is looking for 

  baths No Number Number of baths the buyer is looking for 

  age_home No String Age of the home the buyer is looking for: 
0-9 
10-49 
50+ 
any 

  stories No String How many stories the buyer is looking for: 
1 
2 
either 

  sqft No String Square Footage the Buyer is looking for 

  lot_size No String Lot Size the buyer is looking for 

  purchase_time_frame No String The purchase time frame the buyer is looking 
to buy a home in: 
ASAP 
I just started looking 
Only if it's my perfect home 
Just Checking Things Out 

BUYER_AGENT    

  first_name No String First name of the Buyer Agent 
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  last_name No String Last name of the Buyer Agent 

  email No String Email of the Buyer Agent 

  phone No String mobile of the Buyer Agent 

  company No String Company of the Buyer Agent 
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Sample PUT body 
{ 

    "status": "Funded", 

    "email": "johncustomer@example.com", 

    "first_name": "John", 

    "last_name": "Customer", 

    "phone": "5558142352", 

    "owner_email": "dave@listreports.com", 

    "property_full_street_address": "3410 Emerald Downs Lane", 

    "property_city": "Pasco", 

    "property_zip": 99301, 

    "property_state": "WA", 

    "lead_notify": true, 

    "pre_amount": "750000", 

    "pre_exp_date": "2-27-2018", 

    "followup_status": "Contacted", 

    "buyer_prefs": { 

        "location": "orange, ca", 

        "price": 750000, 

        "amenities": "all", 

        "school_importance": "very", 

        "home_type": "detached", 

        "bed": 3, 

        "baths": 2, 

        "age_home": "0-9", 

        "stories": "2", 

        "sqft": "2500", 

        "lot_size": "12000", 

        "time_frame": "ASAP" 

    }, 

    "buyer_agent": { 

        "company": "Goober Realty", 

        "email": "jim@realty.com", 

        "first_name": "Jim", 

        "last_name": "Realtor", 

        "phone": "5554443333" 

    } 

} 
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SUCCESS RESPONSE 
Code: 200 
Content: { data: { status : “updated” } } 
 
Code: 201 
Content: { data: { status : “created” } } 
 
ERROR RESPONSE 
Code: 401 UNAUTHORIZED  
Content: { "code": “Unauthorized”, "message":  “Please contact support@listreports.com for assistance” } 
 
Code: 422 UNPROCESSABLE ENTRY  
Content: { “code”: “InvalidEmail”, “message” : “The email provided does not have a user associated with 
it“ } 
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